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gg- T. P. S1.DhR, E4., is the
iole agont for this paper in Charleston
S C.
t- Mr. JA&. 11. Smi, formerlyof this place, but now residing iii

Charlotte, N. C. is dur authorized.
agent for the NEws. *

Mr. SMITH tau be found at the
Imeoe6.

The doutitutional Amendment.
This amendment to the Constitution

whi6h we have published, and which
irs adol:tid by Congresf, seems now

tc, be the prominent issue before th
Counjtry. it Is so sweeping in its pro-

0'i 1our !4b1est, best and most
L)rAminert ma id the Suuth, that it
appe. n imp-)ssilility to ex-

pohilIate Cunfedera-

1(Ibe cmplished if we
< - ?u' wt seoute re

P ty so 4oing,
I Just rest

upoa uU. to await future
developi.iau.. if all the Northern,
States, and enough of the boider
States ratify it, to make it a part of
the Constitution, we can only submit.
But it does not appear that anything
but evil will arise to South Carolina
if it becomes a part of the supreme
law of the laud, and therefore it is ad-
visable to let it become so, as far as' we
are concerned, by default on our part,

Several prominenf papers in the
South, we are told, are about to advo-
cate its ratification. It will requirea' good deal of consideration o$ a

weighty character to bring us to the
positioa.that we can in the least bet.
ter ourselves by a similar advocaey.

Ootton Manufacturies in the South.
The indications around us, says -the

Charleston News,point unmistakably
to the fact that notwithstanding%the
gloomy political prospects, the South
is arousing herself for a great forward
fadvance in material prosperity. Look
around in every direction, and you
will hear of new and important> enter-
prises, of such a nature, if carried out
as will add greatly to the wealt4j and
power of the country. Among these
important indications, the manufac-
ture of cotton goods, f6r which the
South is most peculiarly suited, ap-
pears to be receiving more than ordi-
nary attention. Perhaps there is no

single branch of industry that this se6-
tion could more readily take hold of
with a certainty of success than the
production of the va-ious kinds of
fabrics which are made of the cotton-
wool, which is so abundantly rai4od
throughout these States. In England
this pursuit has reached gigantic pro.
portions, and the cotton mill has been
the means of building up some of the
largest fortunes in that country, The
same process is now adding heavily to
the growth of New England,and in both
cases the advantages bestowed by na-
ture are not to bie compared to those
which have been bountifully given to
the Cotton States. Columbia, tha
Capital-of this State, astown beautiful-
ly. locate-d by nature, although at pres-
eat presenting only an evidence of the
barbarous ravages of war, might, in a
few years, by a judicious use of. capi-
tal on the water power of the Broad
.and Salurda RLivers, innidiately adja..
cent, .be made a beaittiful city of 50,-

* 000 or 100,000 .inhabitants. Our va-
rious exchangos contain notices at
times of the progress of this branch of
industry, aind in the .region of which

* Montgomnery,. Alabama, is the bentre,
we see tho 'foll6#wing .establishmeuts

'noticed .At Prattville,font.ep mile.
from Montgomery, a factor .gves oc-
oupation to three hundred anid Afty.la-
borers. Otne mile abo,ve Pr4tvile is
the site of a new ta4tor.he machine-
ry for which has just been received
fromg Liverpool. At Autaugaville,
twenty-five mile. from~ Mentgofnefy, a
factory is being *rEctd. 'Pher are

also two other establislinents in Au-
tauga, and the whole givp,e*,loyment
to twelve hundred men, women an4
children. * A company: f cipitalisko
are examining. the FAlstof the Caqia
above Wetump}ta, with a view of
erecting an extensive factory. At
Taliassee a flouridifng manufactur-
ing c1panlls increas4g its ninbine-
rgeM. it iasai i tchatithis patt .. i
Az4w.& .dosI hzas waterjawr, ..uDi,
olr-Olt to run te times the spludles
now at work iu dassachuses.

In' connectic with 'e'Wbove" we

would'c*4ll attention to trie splendid
site in the neighhorhood of Rocky
Mut which was pronouied4. iW the
early settlem,t u this District to be
a0mo1ng tie very best for a manu'fac,
torf. The Engiteer who first survey,
ed the l.eaii:, now lies burried in
thAt 1-irt of tie Distrit. His- name,
we think, was BNF.

Gubernatorial Appointments.
We learn says the Carolinian, that

Meesrk. William Gregg, of Aiken, W.
R. Robertson of Wiunsboro, and Ar.
chibald Cameron, of Charleston, have
been appointed by His Excellency,
Commissioners to locate the Peniten-
tiary and to prepare plans and speci-
fications for the saine,to be submitted
to the Legislature at its next session.
These gentlcmen will meet in Colum.
bia on the 15th inst.

Hon. D. Wyatt Aiken has been al -

pointed to negotiate the purchase of
corn, ordered at the last session for the
relief of the destitute. .

We believe Gov. Orr could not have
made a better selection for the impor-
tantpurp-se of locaffng a Penitentiary
than the above. We do- not know
Messrs, Gregg or Cayheron except by
reputation as excellent pra'tical inen,
but we do know that, Mr. Robertson
Judge of our District'dourt, is a gen-
tleman of the most excellent practical
judgment, a quality so much needed
in the duty assigned the Commission-
ers to locatt a Penitentiary.
We do not know any better appoint-

-ment than Col. D. Wyatt Alken, In
,the important matter of buylng 300,-
000 bushels of corn in the West for
the benefit of the needy of the State,
The facts below which need no argu.

ment we clip from the Carolinian. .

Our readers will observe that in the
paragraph headed "real estate," it is
expressly stated that "all of the above
lands was thin." With that statement
it is easy to infer that thee, was n10
great sacrifice "on the auction bleok."

But obsoive the second paragraph on
"sales by the Commissioner." l
cept two tracts in the list of lands it
will be discovered that the lots averagedabout thirteen ($18) dollars per acre
in currency. That does not seem to
be so great a sacrifice "on the auction
block." 0

FACTS TAT NEED NO ARGUM1ENT.-~The following paragraph, which we
find in the last issue of the Carolina
Spartan, speaks in trumpet tones.. The
-truth now conm'es. home. Property isbeing sa6rificed en' the auction block.
More than that. The wvidowa of ourbrave soldiers, who sleep in napneless~graves on Houthern battlefields, hreebeen thrras fr6ii home, and Their
househtold goods2.:their all, bpenknooked dow'n fot a paltry sum, 'while
th,e poor women, weeping with, theirchildren, haye stood among the sym--tiiing crowd, implored mn vain' for
relief from the la* which made them
be a n .rn( comes t,al'with the eRnme sad story- 1t says that
the property sold on: sale day went atlow prices and argues that if the smal,amount ofrQred could not find pur-chasers ats half its pash value, whatwould be the state of things if half theporty in the comimunity were siid-dayjpditto sale.
Rati 1!a%a....-The following lotaand tracti of land were sold on' Les.

day last by the.Si$f:~180 acres' $50
Macres *$ 186 sere' $11l5 0

$606; 176 aor.s $285. -Al thee aboveland wathin..
Sales by the Oommisbijner Eetstaof R. B. Sey, 85 aores $856 ; samie a-

tat'e 81.acres $450.' )hstate of Stqad,
xqan, lot No.' 1,86 aeres $50. otNo. 2, 78 acres 0600. Lot ~p. 8, 9~

acres $300. Estate of P..S. Hunter,
Lot.No. 3, 89 acres $80. Estate of
W. H.- Champion, 20 acres, (millo it)
-4210.. Mrs.Smith's place, 318 acres
brought $470. All the above sals
were'Dindo for specie.

WHImIUS! WIKnSI!
AV, DUPRY &tCO., FRPVNCil BRAN-

\1DY,
J. eq,nessy Cognac Brandy,
Old d'oton Brandy,
"1ncle Bob Lee" 11ye Whiskey,
Old Hourbon Whiskey,
Monougahela Whiskey,
Old, iellsnd Gin,
Old I ale Sherry,
Doff Gordan Golden Sherry,
Old Madeira Wine,
iewton, Uordon & Co., Madeira Wine,
P. M. blorton's Old Port Wine,
"'Pure Juice" Port Wine.

Thoso Wines Whiskies and Brandies ate
WARRANTED PURE,

and *ibWeold only for Medicinal purpoecs,unless bought by the case.
oct 11-If LADD BRO& CO.

ORDINANCE iO.2'.
EC r iON Ist. Be it ordained by the 1nten.

datt and Wardrns of the ToWen of
Winnsborough in Council arsembled, And bythe authority of the same, that any person
or persons fulling to remove any nuishnee
upon their pretises endangeiing the healtli
or skfety of the residents of theTown, with-
in tw, doys after notifnoution a I to do, Shaulbe fitted five dollars; and said nuisancesh'filt be abated by nauthotity of flle ''ownCohnoll;at the expense of said person or per.sonsifn addition to said fine.Sicrio 2d. Be it further ordained, That
any pArson obstructing the streets, side.
walks or;cromsings of said l'o-kn, or ridingor driving ipon said sidewilts- exodpt )ncase of evidint necessity. shall bafned in a
sum notexceeding five dollars for esah and
every qlfence.

SECTION 8d. Be it farther ordained, 'hjtt
any person abusing or injuring, in any man.
ner or way, any public. property elditmid
within the corporate litaits of, said rown
shall bo fined in a sum not exceeding twen.ty dollars, in addition to the expense of re.
pairing (he sanie.

1:ruruN 4th. Be it further ordained, That
any person who shall lie about the streets or
sidowalks in a state of intoxication, or use
loud, profaie or indecent lanpuge to the
annoyance ot the residents of said Town.
or in any way diftud the peace and goodorder of said 'oit hahll be confined in theGuard Housu unt.i6tri1; andi upon trialand
convie ion ahaft4 fined in a sum .ndt ex.
eeeding fifv%dollars.8smorfoN th. Be, it further ordained, -.Thitthe owners of lots *,hall be required to,keepthe sidewalks int front of their lots curbedand in good oonditfo.; and in case any
owner of a lot shall,.after notice to-'himself
or agent, failkfor one iveek to have the sidewalk in f'ont of his lot pdt in good condt-
tion and curbed, the same shall be doni bythe Town Council at the expense of th lot
owner; and said owoer .shill be ded not
more than twenty doltars for said failure.

Witness my hand and the- corporate seal
of the ea Town, this the 28d of Au.
gust A. 1, 1860...
-'% I .% B. h IKEN, Intendefit.
S. C. H1 LADn, 89e.

Oct 11-tf

JESSE H. BOLLES'
PHOTOGRAPHI, GALLERY,

HE. Ca. KINM VARIT hS,
CIAIRLE8TOk 8. 0.

Likenesses of nil ICiads- taken- in the
highest perfection of the;$rt,

oct, 11-3m

Qommissioner1a Sales -

Ili FAUITY--FAIRFI3.D DIRIO'F.
TI os. Yarborough aadWW hIill fqr

vs. 4P'ertit1ot 'b~A. J. -Hnmiltfon, et, a3 Land.
dite'fdoreetal~idbr aade ii 4si

caeilsell at. fublio gorel4-at,
theCourt Iein Winaisboso, otestMionday In November next, thp tree ,f,lamd mentioned in the, pleadMgs Iu~.is

ease belongitig to the'estate of We.fismilton, deceaised. COdtaaininb1

more or less, lying in .FI i fild Dislaict, on
Jackson's Creek, and bodnded by lands of
'lhomas Stitt, Margaret Nelson, and other.

The Terms of Sale.
Cash, sufficient to pay the costs. of suit

#nd expenses of sale, and for tile b5lance acredit of one, two an'd three', years to begiven, In three annual installa6ente, with In-
terest from da7 of salq. -The putpbaser to
glve bond wtth approVed security. and a
mortgage of tbe premises to secure the par.chase money.

oct-181 ' .A.GAILLAR9,oot916:4* 0. Er F. D.

fHREE nwqns af4re date, apidUestionI' will be made to the Obarlotte & BeuihCarolina Ealroad toi1.a for rene a1 ofCertificat, of Stock,?Ie- l,g8Rr,OIginal. Oertillate Itl@et t ibflae Of'Mvaret ?dushatt, .4t41$I %g.~l2a4h9.sw loft.L
eetA-aw8gie

Vj I a t I

WVAsHINON, October 8 -The re
ceipti irom. *uetgmsat tJtr ports of .8gs
ton. New York, Philadeliphia and Bat
tiuore?, g the ikhnob
AS.NweT ,fO cton,8 .384..

52; New York $2, 872, 400.66; Phila-
dApla',77,9VWTT"2''M t iftlWe *"Ti
080.38!; Toial, $3,i97,'m .58. 1
ThangigmPrEt sythPiv,.

WAe det6W,N
dent hat isued Fr6dainfoha: rentom.
mdin that -Thfladayk Koveni6er '29th,
be AIsorted throdlghout. the donty asq
a day of Thanksgiving ani. "raiseto
Almighty God-who -has been p!eased to
vouchdafe:Wo1us a people aother year of
that natural life which is an indispensa.ble consideration of peace, security and
progress. That year has moreover been
crowned with.4nany peuliar blessings.The civil 'war that so recemtly closed
among sel-map .ot been anywherereopened. -.FVreign intervention bs
ceased toexcito alarm or apprehension.Intusive pestilence has been- b6igdlymitigate& Domestia.:tranquility ,has
improved.- Sentiments of .conciliation
have largely prevailed, and a.fections of
loalty And patriotism have been wide.
ly renewe& . Onr fields. have yielded
quite abundantly ;our mining.-idustryhas jeenrichly rewarded, arid- we have
been allgwed :to extend our Railroad
eyatem far into the interior iecesses of
this country, while our conmverce has
re.uned its customary activity in for-
eign seap* These great natural bless
ings demand a national acknowledg
ment.
He recommends alsohat on,the-same

aolun occasion te ptople do humbly.and-devoutly imploreod to griinkto
our national counoile, atd..to our ivhole
peoplo, thatDitis wiqdoai whieh alone'
qpn lead any nktion unto the Ways of all
good.

VWAHINOtox, Oct6be ..8. -.Tle
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court has
subtitted to other.Justices the questibinwhether the Circiit .C<iitis Will be held
this fill in the altered -circuits by the':hief and Associate Judges- and byDistrict Judg,-s, orby the, District Judg.
es alun. Thus. wiH. bj detAded by she
to ,jrity..

Fhis .mtter-grqoutM athe fact
that the Circuit Courtwas .t emo d
from Norfol't to Richmond? becaust
Was f6ihd thit the adjourni%.it waVnot
in accordance with the haw of ongress.

Vessel.Ls
N r Yot,'Oetob8'.- BV 8le.

tiaui, fron' Sagini,, Wai g6bjnQtfed at s6a
on the 4th inart ;'Captairi "PIl 'rew
rescued by steaship Mi s-sii, fromNew Orleans, and brou lit to thi nort.Tire steseaship antig do dbh,
wbich saied frontinds Ortfor San Juan
Nictimgua,; 0'the lbS,.ptbnvii,r6turiied to-day, htld experip'h6asevere le tnhe'8 1.he V(yer4k' pooy' a"A' A!"'Which W'8ied 6V% " Irdt' sei .

asnd five yf tha druw, 'Tb 'siakedlburEv ilithb tassedgers%'wre
to the parmps anid remained there nnt$l
thisnu1nr~ ~5when they' reached~'tis
port, - 'a.

'ia~3ports,.
NRw' fbitW, Qdtobar 9, Noon.-ACoI.

ton dull # M a 89 iGold 149~. FidGr
d.Ij a's *2.sTlo.op *d' uit~nt;

Aeat r2 . bette Pb%'an

change adrive.

*Nxw Ydd& dreeA.r, ~xr
-contain the''ftig of' eerf otlb

Te+ ' paN*en er

It is repbrtd ffurj a poriop ofthepassengesb Were 'reneb troops. G0persons went on board theEre.etegm-er immediately, without idUl '

here.-The vessel- was valuod at S'0O,00o;,no insurance.

Ifleotion Eroitemest Iealtimon--pi.Ion' ofs Attof,aey Geeral41 y.Reverd7 Johnswon
BArYmoR;, October 9,.-RidallAttorney Geheral of the State of MaryIland, has dbtled a elaborate;ouihin oPPoetonito 'that of Beterdy. hasoa an-JhnR Latrobe? umInt4ning

ned~

to day. Lastnghl ivdral fights oe.
red.The .udgiq pf edp
'iCCFrfHou6e'11Wd resolved'i 'idMee tf;
tho deci4ion of the Attgrney Qeneral, ta
receive no votes (if r.wly regis\ereI vo
ters to the inanicipal 'electian, Tad owlf
allow those registered lt ytr to Vor.-

ONR thh 9th (M.6bbr ht iae ee
of thfEbridd's4kthW; h4 the .34v. W.
TBog%i P110RRE1VAOT,OfChitlesr

ton, S. 0. to Ib:ft A., eldest'
daughter of Jae. R. Aikin.,

MInnbov PiAOMs CUrMUt
&rrected'Pri- iekty y Cailcari 4 1Ate.

WIrkSsBoB9,'Ogtober 11, 1860.
Atples, Budiel, . .$2 00
agging, Gufn ard, 7

liale Rope, l, 1 lb. 2er
" Now York- orWestern, 1 1b, 26

llaon, Bains, fb, ...

,". 84.es 11420'
oulder, lb 22

llutter, -un W i, 26'
toLton, YArns 'f bunob,- - 50

-s. Ordiaiy 1b, -27

Candles, Parailue, lb, 50
Sperm, t, 60
Ad anit e, lb:'

effev, Rio, lb, 2@86
4: Laguayra,-tb, 40-
0 Java,a .-60

t'heese, Englioh Dairy,- lb;- .

" Goshen, lb,

111des, Dry, lb, 10412-
1 ard, lb. 20'

Moses, Muscovado, gkllon, 896
' Sorghum, " - 0

New Orleans, 2
1'(a,ls, 1b, 8'00
tOnions,- bushel, .8$ '
Oil, Reroitne, gallon, 1120
", Tanneti 1 70
lorn White, busbel, 1 60
-N" tow, 6

t, , k, 4 g0
ardb,' ton, do, .900

" 6oo' - "0
8ugar, Orusbed, 1b, 20

.4 Piwsxt, , s

'e, 1ftiaJunpowdor, 1i $'00
" 1ysod, lb, 1 2$00
4# -Black. Ib, 126 60

'Tobaoo, Chewing,.Ib, tol 6(y
Opeie, Gold,- t d,Y

SSilver,
Flour, eountry'Egxtra C-t, '9a9

"1 Ohio, Ektra, bbl. 1 04)s
Axes, W. J. Tneyok & 0O., dos, 24 00
- '. 0ais, Wperanted 0ov. 24 90

111.!1AT11t10 uAnKI. -

Mtea Pork, AJ,.- 10
" ef. lb, 46@101uton, Ab. 10(12

S hickene, e r G 60
9gg,dp 9 , - .2&

DOLTS ( bD Ba iong,
13 .so tPollor R60 i ilich,H11emip,25 Coils (to diPJu
60 bW1N. P .amre Plou -
16. ly Sugar 14 $ eet

-Ai , No. .. kre lj
25064 rftsi Rlo Cot

f B 1g4, 120 1Z t.1e,d ar
6W =bbVor -114 JavI

Terma #A;. or oXsta. at!4 market-jM'
SPPlya.% .JA. it _-.q4.

0 sull purcbasers.-Ii,s sm
Advanos arOd onotton shilppe4 to NyYork. Balimiore or Chaeston, (and To

paid lf'regir'ed.)

10,000 'l. Baceu B
4,000 lbs 8houlde~

6,'0 ushis of Corn,
enddgon stNoyemabertls not less than 100 beehe

SJAB

Asse

Adur- as4 et ' -

Wr. 44 ison- A~bifL 4

the imi A t'tilF itP1.

1&Ieoti -P.sA kL
fetdant iZIZt* ~ -
amalion on e d I


